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AIIENDED DEIRDN

STUDENT ‘I’ NEEI

3,000 Students, Pastors,
Professors, and “Y”
Workers Attend

PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE
OF MISSIONS DISCUSSED

Was International Gathering—
All Phases of Christianity Dis-
cussed—Methods of Workers
Criticized — Christianity No
Longer a Mere Emotional and
Sentimental Religion, Students
in Attendance Say.
State College had six representa-tives at the Tenth Quadrennial Con-vention of the Student VolunteerMovement, which met in Detroit De-cember 28 to January 1. These rep-resentatives Were as follows: E. S.King and J. E. Tlddy, of the “Y";Rev. Walker, of the West RaleighPresbyterian Church; and A. D. Stu-

art, A. B. Holden, and H. M. Stott,students. The trip was made on aspecial train along with delegatesfrom the other colleges of North andSouth Carolina.
The convention met for the pur-

pose of discussing the past, present,
and future of missions, with particu-lar emphasis on the future of thisgreat enterprise. There were over
three thousand students, pastors,professors, and “Y" workers present
from all parts of the United Statesand Canada. A large number of stu-
dents, native Christians, and mission-aries were present from all the mainmission fields. Able speakers andleaders were in attendance from allparts of the world. It was truly aninternational gathering, and all the
phases of Christianity were discussedfrom an international viewpoint.There were many things broughtout at this convention which should
—Continued on page 8.

Grades-Standard

Course Will Be

Given This Tenn
The department of agriculturaleconomics, which is headed by Dr.G. W. Forster, will give a course thisterm called, “Grade Standards andInspection." The hours at which itwill be given are now being arranged.“This course," says Dr. Forster, “isdesigned to train students in the tech-nique and theory of grading stand-ards and inspection. It will give stu-dents in agricultural economics anappreciation of the field of practicalmarketing.”In the course there will be givendemonstrations in grading and in-specting of the important agricultu-ral products of the eastern seaboard.A man from the State Departmentof Markets will be secured to ‘con-,duct this class. The three previousyears that this course has been givenMr. Mercker has taught the course.Students who have had this coursecan get employment in the State Di-vision of Markets, the Federal Bu-reau, or in private marketingagencies.There are graduates from this de-partment now employed as far southas Florida and as far north as NewYork.Those interested should see thenotices on Dr. Forster’s office doorand arrange to schedule the course.

STAFF MEETING
There will be a very importantmeeting of THE TmHNICIAN staff.both editorial and business, Wed-nesday at 12 o'clock, in Tar.-TECHNICIAN ofiice, Room 5, H01-laday Hall. Every member isurged to be present for this meet-ing.
Any men interested in journal-lstic work and who deesire to tryout for the stall! are cordially in-vited to attend. Emma.

WINS FIRST PLACE

M. O. PLEASANTS

PLEASANTS WINS FIRST

IN IUDGING CONTEST

Recount Shows That State Man
Won by Ten Point

Margin
M. O. Pleasants, State College senior,won first place in the InternationalCrops Judging Contest at Chicago,instead of Myers, of Kansas, accordingto a letter that Professor Darst re-ceived from A. C. Arney, superintend-ent of the contest.While reéxamining the papers it wasfound that Myers was given twelvepoints more than was allowed for onephase of the hay grading work, thusgiving Pleasants first place by a ten-point margin.This is the fourth time in five yearsthat State College men have dis-tinguished themselves by winning firstplace in these contests. W. H. Ran-kin, who is now Regional Agricultural-ist for the American Cyanamid Com-pany, won first place in 1923; J. E. Fos-ter, now affiliated with the Animal Hus-bandry Department here, won thishonor in 1925; W. L. Adams not onlywon first place in 1926, but also hadthe honor of making the highest scorethat has ever been made in any of thecontests. Adams is now county agentin some county in Virginia.The large silver trophy that theteam won- has been received, and is ondisplay at Patterson Hall. The teamalso won a Pullman scholarship, whichis a permanent loan that can be usedby the agricultural students indefi-nitely, without interest charges. Thecrops judging teams from this collegehave won two such scholarships. Inaddition to these prizes the team wonthe following ribbon prizes: First asteam, first in seed judging, and first inmarket grading.Professor Darst said: “Mr. Pleasantsunderwent a five and one-half hourtest in competition with the best-trained students of other schools inthe country. It is a great honor forany student to win a national contestunder such circumstances. It is notsufficient to have a large body of factsin hand, but it is necessary to be ableto use these facts in a supreme test.with good judgment. Mr. Pleasantshad but one opportunity to win in theInternational Collegiate Crops JudgingContest. He made this chance good."
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Two N. C. State College Profes-
sors Attend Cincinnati

Convention
Professor C. C. Cunningham, head of

the Public Speaking work of North
.Carolina State College, was elected a
vice-president of the National Associa-tion of Teachers of Speech, at thetwelfth annual convention in Cincin-nati recently.
The new president of the organiza-tion is Professor J. P. Ryan, of Grin-nell College, Iowa, one of the oldestteachers of public speaking in theUnited States,andan active worker inthe association since its organisationin 1915. The other vicepresidents are'Professor Davis Edwards, of the Uni-versity of Chicago, and Miss VirginiaRowell, of the Gumnock School ofSpeech, Los Angeles, Cal. The secre-tary and business manager is Prof.H. L. Ewbank, or the University ofWisconsin.Professor Cunningham will represent
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'PERNAI’S SEE EAIE

DINER IANDMARNS

Erected When Theodore
Roosevelt Was in

Raleigh

ORIGINAL HEIGHT OF 105
FEET HAS DECREASED

Flags Will Hereafter Decorate
Portico of Holladay Hall—
North Carolina Ensign Must
Be Flown By State Institu-
tions, According to Law.
The old flag p——olethat has stood be-

side the historic cannon in front of
Holladay Hall since 1912 has suc-
cumbed to the work of the woodpeckers
and old man weather. The top of the
pole is considered too unsound for any-
one to climb it safely and saw oi! the
decayed portion of the pole. Its doom
in hanging in the balance. If it is
sound enough tentative plans are to
erect it on the athletic field, otherwise
it will pass into history as other land-
marks have done.
This old pole has much history he-

hind it. C. B. Park, of the Mechanical
Department, made the pole from two
cypress poles. One was donated byH. H. Carr, connected with the Caro-lina Power and Light Company, andthe other, which was partly burned,was given by the Standard Oil Com-pany. Mr, Park spliced and ringed thepole, which was one hundred and fivefeet high when erected, but has suf-fered several amputations since thattime.

“It was erected the year TheodoreRoosevelt came to Raleigh,” said Mr.Park, when interviewed. He said thatthe height of the pole impressed theformer president very much and thathe spoke of it in his speech here. .
According to Mr. Park it seemed tobe a common prank for some studentto cut the halyard until it became afairly easy accomplishment to climbthe pole and replace it, due to the factthat it has been cut off several timessince it was erected. A steeple jackwas employed by the college to climb.the pole the first time this happened.
A pole has been erected on the por-tico of Holladay Hall and according toMr. Brower more poles will be erected.one on each side of the new one. Itis now a law that the North Carolinaflag shall be flown at state inmstitutions
The old Spanish cannon beside thepole that is soon to be removed wastaken from a Spanish vessel,Mercedes. It was kept for a while inthe State Museum and later was cartedhere, after making an unsuccessful at-tempt to get it in the Hall of History.it could not be taken up the stairwayand the elevator would not move it.Professor Park mounted it where itstands today.
Within the next few days the oldIflag pole and the historical cannon'sIcompanionship will be severed,Old Glory will fly from the new pole,on the portico of Holladay Hall.

Delta Alpha Sigma
{ Petitions National

Of Alpha Rho Chi
The Delta Alpha Sigma fraternity

(architectural) has formally peti-
tioned the national architectural fra-
here.

This fraternity, one of the young—Ia “’3‘th 301d“??-

RienaI

TO SPEAK HERE

SHERWOOD EDDY

EIIISIIIIIII FALLS

SHORT or FORECAST

1,320 Registered to Date, Ac-
cording to Statement Made by

E. B. Owen, Registrar
According to figures compiled byE. B. Owen, registrar, the total regis-tration for the winter term is 1,320,which fell short by over a hundredstudents the estimated registrationfor this term.The registrar made public beforei‘registration day that he expected1,441 students to return to collegeafter Christmas, but present registra-tion figures show only 1,320. Forty-five men were not permitted by thecollege authorities to return toschool, due to failure to meet scho-lastic requirements for the first term.Mr. Owen stated that 27 formerstudents, who were not in school last(”be registered for the winter term,and that a total of 28 new studentshad registered to date. Most all thenew men came here from other col-ieges, only seven having come direct-ly from high school, according to areport compiled by the registrar.

Beaux Arts Gives
Wooten, Bordner
Honorable Mention

.l. M. Wooten and D. N. Bordner,students in the School of Architecture,were given honorable mention for theprize given by the Beaux Arts Insti-tute of Design for having outstandinggar-signs of a portico of a church.Those mentions are the first that have

day

llart, In Underwear,

Shivers on $5 Bet

In Christmas Gold
Dressed scantily, wearing only alightsuit of underwear, I. G. Hart, a senior,braved the wintry weather on Wednes-night before Christmas, andwalked from Watauga to J. B. Sey-mour's establishment and back, to wina wager of five dollars.
A group of boys, four or five in num-ber, craving some form of excitement,wagered five frog skins that this seniorwould not brave the cold and walk tothe College Court and return. wearinga summer suit of underwear and apair of shoes on his lOWer extremi-ties, but the five-dollar bet was tootempting for this young man. althoughthe temperature was around freezing.Shivering from cold, with a fewspectators walking along beside thehero to witness the fete, and a fewbringing up the rear having heard ofthe attempted journey. he walkedto the weiner dispensary,’ where hepartook of food.After clearing up the mystified groupthat gazed on as to the purpose of thisventure, and eating several hot dogs,the losers permitted him to run backIafter he had performed the first half ofthe trip creditably. Gritting his teethhe made a dash for Watauga and waslost in the dark to the eyes of the spec-tators.

REVIEWER IINDS NDDN ID
CRIIIDIZE IN WIIAIIDANI

Scores Poetry and Fiction, But
Praises Editorials of De-

cember Issue
The December number of The Wa-taugan. which made its appearance,just before the holidays, has in itmany excellent things, but is spoiledhave more than the ghost of a sem-according to a review recently madefor TIII: TECHNICIAN.The two-color cover design used sincethe opening of the fall term is con-tinued. Inside, also, the same generaltype of material persists. The openingselection is an alleged poem on the col-legiate Ford, by one McKenzie, whosewritings have been much in promi-nence since the beginning of the year.An lnelegant topic, handled in a lesselegant manner, it has little to recom-mend it. Rimeless rimes and senselesssentences compose its bulk. Just whyit is impossible to get words whichblance of sound for the riming portionslance of sound for the rlming portionsof the sentences is not easily seen.Other poems in the same issue by them." been given to State College stu- same and other authors are scarcely

dents.I Professors Shumaker and Paulsonpresented a prize of ten dollars to eachlot the students This prize was of-mm to the first student receiving aIprize or an honorable mention from[in Beaux Arts Institute of Design.State College and all of the leadingsIlIoois where architecture is taughtInc represented at the Institute. Theinstitute is run in connection with the

better. The one of the amours comingin the springtime is scarcely in tunewith the December date-line of thepaper, and handles an old topic in anold way, despite its unusual author.The type of verse published in TheWataugan recently leaves a great ques-tion as to whether it is worth continu—ing.The feature articles are much better,especially the interview of former Sec'l'niversity of New York and is locatedl retary Daniels, by Mr. Evans, thoughin New York City This ’3 the second I it is given the unfortunate title of
)l‘ar State College has been a member "WarIm the Institute.

DAIIS SAYS MILITARY
AIDS INA_DCDNPIISNMENI

ECommander Fourth Corps Area
I Speaks to R.O..TC. Stu-

dents Here
“Military training inculcates a spirit

Ition of them.let history and descriptive detail.Inetian Beauty" goes somewhat afield in .of accomplishment.” said Major-General IInavls, commander of the Fourth Corps!A rea,
in his address he pointed out thel,prccepts that are necessary to develop“Loyalty to dutyest professional fraternities on the I is the foundation to real manhood," he

campus. has made long strides intold the unit. The other precepts

lI
I

progress since its pr‘aniut‘on in | “ hICh he started that he had capitalizedI
1925. The granting of a chapter ofthe Alpha Rho Chi will be another

'during his lifetime were salute, meetevery situation with a smile, be firm
big step in the progress of this localand 1““. be courteous, and speak 110!fraternity, as the Alpha Rho cm has unkindly. He stated that courtesy tochapters in all the largest, colleges interiors and superiors would net the
and universities in the country, andI;long run.among its members may be foundsome of the leading architects of theiUnited States.The members of this local frater-nity are very anxious for the petitionto go through, and it will mean thatthe architectural department hasthe South and the technical schools of been highly honored and has been—Continued on page 1. nationally recognised.

individual inestimable returns in the
The Fourth Corps Area, of which he;is commander. includes all states between North Carolina and Louisiana.The Gdneral is slxty-tw0 years young'and has been actively engaged in milltary life for forty-nine years. He re-ceived his early training at Bingham—Continued on page 3. I

inns. ‘War Reminiscenses”Would have been much more accurate,and the title might as well have con-tained more reference to Mr. Daniels.The article is remarkable chiefly, how-|ever, bcIausc of the fact that eVenthough it is written by a citizen of theBritish Empire, it in no way excusesthat nation for the halt in disarma

SNERWDDD EDDYID

DEIIIER SERIES DE

SIX lEDIDRES HERE

Noted Lecturer Will
Speak in Pullen Hall

Next Week

POLITICS, RELIGION, AND
MORALS TO BE SUBJECTS

Speaks Here Under Auspices of
Y. M. C. A.—On Second Visit
to State College—Open Forum
Will Follow Evening Lectures.

1‘ Sherwood Eddy, world renownedIlecturer and writer, will deliver aseries of six lectures. beginning Mon-day and lasting through Wednesdayat 6:30, at which time. he will deliver1his final lecture. He will speak at11 o'clock on Monday and Tuesdayand at 6:30 each evening in PullenHall. On Wednesday Mr. Eddy willspeak at the regular assembly period.His lectures will deal with subjectsin the political, moral, and religiousfields.Three years have passed since Sher-wood Eddy made a brief visit to StateCollege. Following his visit, Presi-dent Brooks, Dr. Harrison, DeanCloyd, and others wrote Mr. Eddy,inviting him to return to State Col-lege and deliver a series of lectures;but it was not until this year that he-found it possible to accept the invi-tation. He is coming under the aus-pices of the local Young Men's Chris-tian Association.Since his last visit Mr. Eddy hasvisited the important countries ofAsia and conducted three tours ofrepresentative American writers andspeakers to Europe, who have madean important study of conditionsthere. J. Stitt Wilson was a memberof the party who went with Mr. Eddylast summerSherwood Eddy is one of the mostremarkable men of today. Gradua-ting from Yale in 1891, he decided toenter Christian work. In 1896 hewent to India as a missionary at hisown expense and worked among In-dian students for fifteen years underthe International Committee of theY. M. C. A. He was then called to besecretary for all Asia under this or-ganization. and served nine years inthis capacity. During the war heserved under the same organizationwith our soldiers in France. Sincethe war Mr. Eddy has devoted him-self to study, writing. social investi-—Contlnued on page 2.

Students To Have

' Niall Deliveries

I To Dormitories
The students of State College will.no longer have to make daily trips tothe college pastofllce, as boxes for,each room Were installed upon thefirst floor of each dormitory duringthe holidays.'i‘wo deliveries a day will be madeby a civil service man employed bythe postoifice authorities. SundayIment it gave at the Geneva Conference ;and holiday mail will not be delivered

I

in an address to the R.0...TC IInnit Monday at noon. in Pullen Hall.ternity, Alpha Rho Chi, for a chapter'I

The article entitled “The Cinema ofPaper" breathes rather heavily of theencyclopedia, or rather of a combina-It is a peculiar mixture“Ve-
the matter of geography as well as in—Continued on page 3.

_.W“—
ANNOUNCEMENT

Debate try-outs will be heldWednesday, January 18, at 4:00p.m., in Room D, Pullen Hall.Four men will be selected to Irepresent State College in de- Ihates with Virginia State Teach-ers' College. Proposition: “Re-solved, That the United Statesshould cease to protect capitalinvested in. foreign lands, exceptafter formal declaration of war."Each candidate will give a fiveminute speech on either side, anda two-minute. rebuttal on any ar-gument on the side opposite theone he has chosen.

[to the dormitories, however. and allparcel—-post packages must necessarily.be called for at the College Courtpostoffice.Collection of outgoing mail will bemade twice daily from two boxes,‘whlch will be placed in proximity tothe dining hall.Each room has been assigned abox. and students may obtain keysfor their corresponding boxes fromthe college express office as soon asdelivery to dormitories starts. Adeposit of fifty cents will be requiredfor each key. This deposit will berefunded upon return of the key atthe close of school.I This is the am time dormitory de-livery has been tried at this institu-Ition, and the students are asked tocooperate with the authorities by no—tifying them of any change of ad-dress as soon as the change occurs.Prompt delivery is assured to allstudents living in the dormitories bythe postal authorities, who are put-ting forth every efiort to minimisedelay, by placing a competent man incharge of student mail. Delivery ofmail is expected to begin within theInext few days.
i
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Ppultry Team Is
Training For Meet !

In New York City
The poultry judging team is work-ing hard preparing for the annuallnational judging contest, which willbe held in connection with MadisonSquare Garden Poultry Show Janu-ary 21.
,The contest consists of teams fromvarious colleges over the UnitedStates, N. C. State College being theonly college representing the Southat the contest. This is a very highhonor to N. C. State college to senda team in competition with theseother large colleges.Professor W. F. Armstrong iscoaching the team. and has been atwork with the students since earlyin the fall. There were twenty-fivestudents out for the team, and nowthey have been eliminated to eight,who are P. A. Raper. W. P. Albright,C. W. Jackson, M. E. Evans, C. E.Craver, T. C. Andrews, J. C. Tomlin-son, and J. C. Cathey. From theseeight there will be four picked tomake the trip, one of whom will bethe alternate.The contest consists of four classesof five kinds to the class in utilityand standard judging. The contestalso will include a written examina-tion from the book of the “AmericanStandard of Perfection."The team, While in New York, willvisit various places of interest tothem, such as poultry packing and»cold storage plants. They, will alsostop at places on their trip to lookover different plants.The team last year won first placeover the other colleges representedthere, which brought to the college avery beautiful loving cup as well ashonor.
Judge—Have you anything to offerto the court before sentence is passedon you?Prisoner—No, judge. I had ten dol-lars, but my lawyer took that.—Presby-terian Advance.
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CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service to State College Students

'SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets

l hm"w’-"“"I‘ PRESIDENT’S HOME WELL

l

vsistant treasurer: Frank Stronghn, as-

THE TEC

ON WAY TO COMPLETIONTODAY AT NOON .AT A COST OF $30,000.00
There will be a meeting of allthose interested in dramaticwork If vou are gifted in thisline, or wish to leain, pleasemeet in the public speaking(lassroom in Pullen Hall, RoomI). The purpose is to get adramatic organization underway at this srhool.

Hillsboro street will soon be gracedwith another beautiful home when the
State’s campus is completed. This isto be the home of Dr. E. C. Brooks.president of the college.Hobart Upjohn,signed the house.On the first floor are a large study, liv-ing room, kitchen, breakfast room,dining room, a spacious reception hall,and a cozy sun parlor. Upstairs aresix bedrooms, three bathrooms, and asleeping porch. .The cost of Dr. Brooks' new homewill be about $30.000. It will be a hand-some building of red brick, well-propor-

I-II—ll—Dll—fl-Il—l—+W‘s—I~_u—u—umu_u—ufl—*
MORRIS CHOSEN AS

PULLEN PRESIDENT
Pullen Literary Society elected its

officers for the spring term at a meet-
ing held Friday night, January 6.

Election of officers became necessary
in order to get the names of the new
officers in the Agromeck. J. S. Morriswas elected president; Jeff Davis, vice-president; H. H. Burroughs, secretary;H. M: Stott, critic; A. B. Holdenchairman of program committee; P. M.Coley, treasurer; J. C. Edwards, as-

tioned and with arches that are unique
president will stand as a monument tothe steady progress of State College.Work is going forward rapidly.Much of the brick work has been doneand the construction of the house has
for graders to proceed with their workof grading the grounds. The plansspecify a green lawn with flowers andtrees. The house will probably be com~pleted in March.

sistant secretary; C. L. Straughu,sergeant at arms; W. H. Smith, repor-ter, and E. L. Dillingham, recordingsecretary.Professor Cunningham made several Textile School Honoredcomments on the year’s work, giving ——particular emphasis and attention to The Textile 3011001 has added 311'the inter-society and inter-collegiate de- ! other star to its already heavily ladenbating and oratorical contest of the'cmwn- At the 139‘ meeting 0‘ thenear future )North Carolina Cotton Manufactur-
Many were present for the first meet-' 9"5 ASSOCiauon the N C State CO"ing of the year Everything points to 1 legs Textile School was made an hon-

a prosperous year’s work for Pullen orary member.Literary Society. This association is composed of allthe cotton manufacturers in thisstate. Meetings are held twice eachyear in various parts of the state, thelast meeting being held at Pinehurst,
Jiri V. Banes, of Czecho-Slova-kia, will speak in Pullen HallThursday evening at o’clock onthe subject, ‘9 ”me Problems ofHuman Geog: by." He is tour-ing the South speaking to thevarious colleges and universities,and comes here highly recom-mended.

textile industry are discussed at thesemeetings.This honor is a coveted one, andthe Textile School may well feelproud of it.
Five State Men Attended

Detroit Student ‘Y’ Meet
,» ,.\ .~ ,\.\.\, ‘‘.\.\ ,\ .\.\.\_ _.\ 3\~\~\~‘ .9\ .x. .-\_

\.\\.\.-c.\..\. (Continued from page 1.)
interest and challenge the thoughtof college students of today. One ofthe most striking of these was thatChristianity was no longer a mereemotional and sentimental religion.to be taught to the women and chil—dren of heathen lands by sympathetic

Raleigh, N. C.

America Discovered for $7200

Old records show that the cost of Columbus‘ first
expedition to America amounted, in modern exchange,
to only $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella,
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Today
word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth
century importation from the new world is fast effect-
ing a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels.
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the
American equipment with which in 1924 the railroad
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo
to Paiarec has accomplished the following economies:

The substations, overheadequipment for the complete.installation, and six of thetwelve locomotives for thisparticularly dificult andsuccessful electrificationwere furnished by the Gen-eral Electric Company. Gen-eral Electric quality hasattained universal recog-nition; the world over, youwill find the 6-1! monogramon apparatus that is givingoutstanding service.

1. A 55% saving in the cost of power.
2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for

the same traffic handled.
A saving of in the cost of repairs and upkeepfor locomotives.
A saving of 63% in crew expenses.
A reduction of 31% in the cost of moving a ton-kilometer of freight.

In every part of the world, electricity has replaced
less efficient methods and is saving sums far
greater than the ransom of a queen’s jewels. You
will always find it an important advantage in your
work and in your home.

350-320“

GENERALELECTRICCINIIAL ELECTRIC couranx. scasnscranv. n'aw ron‘

handsome house on the east end of1

of New York, dev'It is well arrangedu

in this vicinity. The new home of its.

reached the point where it is possible

N. C. Subjects of importance to the-

h»-

HNICIAN
1‘ladies from America. In fact. itwas shown that mission workers havefor many years seen a much biggertask and have been doing a, muchbigger thing. But we~folks at homehad gone on in ignorance with ouronly idea of missions that which wereceived in the primary departmentof the Sunday school. “It was forci-Lbly brought to our attention by na-§tivbs of other lands. by Christianworkers in all parts of the world,and by students of international af-l fairs, that the spreading of the teach-‘ings of Christ is one of the interna—ltional problems facing the world to-;day,” said one of the representatives‘from this college.The methods of missionary workers‘in the past came in for large shares.of both criticism and praise. How-gever, it was the general conclusion of“all that many mistakes have beenlmade in the past and that rapid

1

“changes in policy must be made tof. meet the changing conditions.The central thought of the conven-tion which emerged from all the dis-cussions was that Christ was thegreatest personality of all times; that‘every individual should be broughtinto contact with this personality;that an acceptance of His teachingsis the only solution for the interna-tional problems facing the world to-day; and that it is the obligation ofevery Christian in any part of theIworld to share Christ with all theworld.
Davis Says Military

Aids In Accomplishment
(Continued from page 1)

'Military Academy, formerly located atMebane, and according to the comman-der he received many of his life pre-cepts from Colonel Bingham, his in-;structor and the founder of the school.General Davis closed his address by,saying that there was no greater crimeon earth than for an untrained leaderto command a group of men in war.He urged that every man take a pridein his military work and be preparedto lead in the event of war.General Davis had planned to reviewthe regiment, but due to inclementweather the drill period was convertedinto an assembly for the R.O.T.C. stu-dents. After the address the speakerwas entertained by the faculty.The General expressed himself as be-ing well pleased with the regiment, thefine physique and alert appearance ofthe men, and the soldierly bearing thatthey showed in the classroom, the lee-ture hall, and on the campus. Heseemed to be exceptionally well pleasedwith the cadet officers and upon intro-duction to them joined right in as aregular fellow.
Cunningham Chosen As

A Vice-President N.A.T.S.
(Continued from page 1)

the nation on the executive council ofthe association.The National Association of Teachersof Speech comprises a membership ofover seventeen hundred instructors inspeech science, public speaking, debat-ing and oratory, dramatics. and inter-pretative reading from the colleges,universities, and public and privateschools of the United States.Professor Cunningham made one ofthe principal addresses at the nationalconvention, discussing “InterpretativeReading as a Fine Art." He pointedout that students of English and Amer-ican literature could not appreciate thetrue greatness of that literature untilit was presented to them as a work ofart by their instructors, and not merelyfrom the scientific and philologicalstandpoints. He demonstrated that in-terpretative reading is the mediumwhereby literature is made a fine artand showed that artistic reading callsfor the carrying out of those princi-ples that underlie the major arts ofmusic, painting, sculpture, architecture,and engraving.Professor Hardy M. Ray, the associ-ate in the speech work at State College,also attended the convention.
Sherwood Eddy to Deliver

Series of Six Lectures Here
(Continued from page 1)

gation, and Work among students at;home and abroad.—In all these thirty years of serviceSherwood Eddy has never taken asingle dollar salary. More than that,having fallen heir to a fortune, lieis using only that part of it neces-sary to meet the needs of himself andfamily and devoting the rest for thebetterment of mankind.Eddy is a man who dares to thinkand has the courage of his convic-tions. Like other men of this type,he has been bitterly and unfairly at-tacked. Recently citizens of Chicagotried unsuccessfully to force his resig-nation. Mr. Eddy met rumors withfacts, and the "head man" in thenational organization, Dr. John R.Mott, stood unequivocally for him.In bringing Sherwood Eddy to thecampus the officers of the YoungMen's Christian Association feel thatthey are bringing a man of J. StittWilson's class and giving State Coi-iege, faculty and students, the op-portunity of hearing the best in thefield of social and religious thoughttodaY.The Y. M. C. A. earnestly requeststhe cooperation of the fraternities,departmental clubs, and the Depart-ment of Physical Education in clear-

— _.--_.-., .o-enwwu—nm- —sr..-‘Wu‘VK-daim—‘ ~

ing t e calendar‘on these three'daysin 0 or that all State College menmay have the opportunity of hearingthese addresses.The addresses will deal with sub-jects in the political, moral, and re-ligious fields. The titles are as fol-lowa: “The Present World Situation,"“Danger Zones of the World," “TheRevolt of Youth,” "Religion and So-cial Justice,” “Do We Need a Refor-mation?" and “Adventurous Living."A special feature will be the openforums following the evening meet-ings.

Returns to
His Favorite
Tobacco

Boerne, TexasOct. 14, 1926Larus & Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Dear Sirs:I am a prodigal son.I began pippe-smoking with Edge-worth. But after a while I began towander, trymg other tobaccos, experi-menting to see if these were any bettertobacco for the pipe.I have tried most of the best knownbrands and a number of the more ob-lscure, both imported and domestic,but they didn’t suit.So now I have returned—I am using‘Edgeworth again, satigfied that nobetter tobaccois rrade.“And the prodigal son partook ofthe fatted calf”; I bought a new pipewhen I returned to Edgeworth.With many thanks for my cool, melolox. , 3wset smokes, I am,Very truly yours,“H. D.’
Edgeworth

Extra High Grade
Smoking Tobacco

Reviewer‘Finds Much ToCriticise in The Wataugan
(Continued 'from Page 1)

the interest of the reader. It may be'asked whether an article equally wellwritten on some place or activity of amore local character would not bemore interesting.Editorially the magazine is excellent.There is, in this particular issue, onlyone editorial of length, that of the“Militarists and Isms." It shows muchstudy and thought. and was extremelyapropos at the time of the issuing ofthe paper. There is no question ofwhether one agrees or disagrees withthe theme of peace, as presented by thewriter; it is rather a question of ap-preciating a broad outlook and a desirefor a clear presentation of the facts ofthe case.In fiction, the publication takes an- the confessions magazines or of similarother dive. “By the Power of Love” is books is plainly felt. While material
rather vague as to the relation of the Of this 3°” always gains an audiencemoney safe to the story itself the re- in a group of college students, it is
lation of McDonald to whom the safe never to be encouraged by beingbelonged, why the herog name was printed in the official publication of
changed, and why and where the hero- the 0011888-ine had disappeared. It is the age-old The other articles and book reviews.story of the love of a dog, and the love as well as the paragraphics and ex-of a man for a woman who has gonel change columns, seem to be well-writ-out of his life. “The Coward Who ten, and have much to commend them.Fought Back” has been written in nar- Indeed, it is the opinion of the re-rowly varying forms since time began. viewer that aside from the fiction and“Dorothy,” by the editor, is a great poetry, which, however, should com-heap of sensuous adjectives, such as pose the heart of the publication, theseem to have come to characterize his magazine compares favorably withfictional products. The influence of those of the other colleges of the state.

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. _G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till 2 AM.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH,N.C.
“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

Provident Mutual Life Insurance Company
of PHILADELPHIA

FOUNDED 1805
The company of low net cost, great financial stability,and unsurpassed service.
Your business is respectfully solicited and will‘receive

prompt attention.
FRANK M. HARPER

District Agent
Room 312 Tucker Bldg. Phone 2264

“On the Campus Daily"
Raleigh, N. C.

goodshoetoack for[Dynamo—mm

They win more than

one glance , 1

There is an indefinahle
something aboutyourJohn
Wards that tells something
definite about you.

Others see that you have
a taste for quality. They’d
never guess the prices—
$7 and 89. Come in and
choose from large variety.

"momma 0—1....MW.0".
John Ward Stores in “NewYork - Brooklyn

' NewarkandPHI”.

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON
SHOP
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. TATE CONQUERS WAKE FOREST 41-39

Score; Five Minutes
Period Decides

EE THROWS FEATURE
IN SPECTACULAR GAME

ng Is‘ High Scorer’ in the
ontest With Fourteen Points;
lowtin Comes Second With a
otal of Thirteen.

By T. A. VERNON
he State College Red Terrors re-
ed to old-time form Wednesday
.t and reaped revenge on the Wake
est Demon Deacons by the closegin of 41-39 in the city auditorium.
ook an extra five-minute period to
le the dispute, the regular gameing with the score 37-37.ntil a few seconds before the close
the game the Red Terrors were
ing by a two-point margin. Good-

State center, fouled Captaintes. of Wake Forest. and the latter
ne both 'points good. .he score was tied five times duringcontest. State took an early lead,

2 the last few minutes of the first
drew near the Deacons came from

ind and took a three-point lead atend of the initial period.the second half the Demons con-
ed their shooting spree, and ranscore up to 25-16. Haar came into
game shortly after Young had

red. With this substitution things'ed better for the Techs. Withr field goals and two foul shots by
I owali the State team advanced to
lead. The Wake Forest team made(1 a foul shot and again the score; tied. Young dropped in a long
t and Owen did the same to knot
count again. Haar made a free

gt and followed a little later with a
(1 goal.we rapid goals by McDowall and
ar ran the Tech lead up to 35-29.ur the end of the game the Baptistsked up and were lacking two
nts when James was fouled. Hedo both shots good.

The Extra Period
arter opened the scoring in thisled, but Young soon advanced one
ough to tie the score again. A foulHaar gave him the chance to addmore. and he did. As the period

d its last moments Captain JackDowall realized that the time was
wing near and as the whistle blew
star guard was dribbling master-

ly around the Wake Forest goal.he game was won and almost lost
fouls. The scoring shows that State
de nine out of eleven free thrownis and that the Deacons made five.e Deacons male seventeen goals
in the floor and the Techs one less.
a game was rough and exciting andtimes was beyond Referee Park.is shows the need for two officials.
ere Were fouls enough, but there
s only one man put out of the game-ause of too many fouls.oung topped the scoring pile for
evening with 14 points to hisdit. Haar comes in for honorablention on the State team. He played'orking good game the whole time
was in the contest. The whole teamyell well. but Warren stood out on
defense. Jack McDowall was pres-with his usual cunning in drib-ng.he all—around Work of Bob Owen
Deacons.be next tilt for the Techs is to-_lit, with the Duke University quint.e contest is to be played in Durham.he line-up:'6 Forest (39) N. C. State (41)es in (8i ............................ Harr (9)Forward

chal (Tl ..............................Young (14)Forward
wtin (fill ........................Goodwin (8)Centerrter t4) ....................... . ....... Warren (1)Guard
en (Tl ......................... ...McDowali (8)Guard
Summary—Wake Forest substitu-.ns: Jones for Carter. State substi-.ions: Williams (1) for Haar; Haar

Williams. Referee: Park (Greens-
0).
three-yearold girl was taught toher evening prayer during'theporai-y absence of her father. with. please watch over papa."

' sounded very sweet, but the moth-
amazement may be imagined whenadded. “and you had better keepye on mamma. too."——International-kah.

the visitors was outstanding for

O

' ed Terrors Rout

Wake Forest Quint

~In Thrilling Game
0

of age—Finds Tie IlllllA-Mllllil [EAGIJES l0
soon flan swmc

inter-Class Volleyball Going on
Now; Faculty Handball

Soon
(By W. T. Garibaldi)

The Intramural Fraternity Basket-ball League will soon be under way.Mr. Miller has sent cards to all the
fraternities informing them of this
fact, and urging them to register for
the league. So far only about half ofthe fraternities have done this. Mr.Miller has requested that each fra-ternity that has not been registered inthe league have a representative callby his office before Friday. January 20,
and enter his team.'The teams may practice any nightfrom 6:30 until 7:45 in the gym. Thisperiod will be set aside for intramuralteams and will be called the intramuralhour. Don’t forget to tell Mr. Millerthat your team will enter. Friday is
the limit.The Inter-Class Volleyball Leaguehas started up and the faculty teamhas been working very hard. They areout for blood in this tournament. Thevolleyball teams may practice at theintramural hour any night.A faculty handball tournament isbeing planned and Mr. Miller is goingto do the pairing to insure a fair bunchof teams in these doubles. Cards havebeen sent to all faculty members invit-ing them to enter. The professors canget a lot of good exercise out of thisif they come out.Sixty men have been picked for thejob of being leaders in the gym classesThese men- are all hand-picked andthey are to assist the gym instructorsiin the sports and classwork in the De-.partment of Physical Education. Thesemen will have charge of over six hun-dred men, thus relieving the instructors lof so much detail work on the indi-l,vidual. and the classes can get there}out of their instruction. I

“It's the little things that tell." said;the girl, as she dragged her kid brother .out from under the sofa."—The HighlSchool Buzz. Hutchinson. Kansas. ‘,

describes as I have

it is showing today.”

Buyer of Tobacco

“It’s toaSted" 1:12

The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop

“The growth of LUCKY STRIKE Ciga.
rcttes, is a wonderful thing but there isa reason. I know, because I buy the To-
bacco for LUCKY STRIKE. I buy ‘The
Cream of the Crop,’ that mellow, sweet
smoking Tobacco that the Farmer justly
The quality of LUCKY STRIKE Ciga-
rettes is telling. It is natural that the brand
should show the tremendous growth that

L DQLIM‘

TINT
By TAB/EDMON

You will not see a single word int
this paper this week about the twoéthe?games of the season prior to
Christmas holidays. We won both of
them. t t C
The Red Terrors beat Lenoir-Rhyne

46-25 last Saturday night. Wednesday
night the Terrors did magnificently.
whipping the Deacons down in Squire
Culbreth's auditorium. Tonight there
is another game.I
Jack McDowall went to California

and came back in time to get in the
Lenoir-Rhyne game Saturday. Good
for “Hooky.”

# it

use:
Another good thing about the Red

Terrors is that their coach absolutely
refuses to have them called Bolshe-
viks. The sports writer for the news
bureau was led into calling them by
that name by outside forces.

# ! t
Unless somebody else scored more

points in the Duke-Davidson game
Wednesday night than Frank Goodwin.
in the State-\i'ake Forest game. Good-win is on top» the scoring pile in theOld North State basketball circles.

#ll
Those Deacons are a Very elusive

bunch. but what it takes to be more
elusive the Terrors have it in .lack Mc-Dowall. Bob Warren. Haar, Young.
and Goodwin. .1 t t

Dr. Sermon's freshmen are taking
their daily practices with Rosey Rob-
erts as manager of the crew. (Note:
l‘his is a society item.)

I! It I!
Dr. Sermon announced last week

that he would give the first call fortrack candidates the latter part of
next week. 0 O C
We haven't another thing to writeabout, except what you see right here

on this page. There is one picture onhere. We would run more. but therehave been no pictures made of theRed Terrors, who are sometimes knownas Bolsheviks. i t I
Perhaps you don't all know it. butBob Warren is captain of the 1928football team. C it
We were talking with Outen. 1928baseball captain. Tuesday night at the

described it above.

at Louisville. K .

JACK McDOWALL

Behold the lad who went to Cali-fornia. He played three minutes inthe game therc December 26. Jackreturned to North Carolina in time toget in the Lenoir-Rhyme game.
“Y" picture show and he expressedhimself as being optimistic about thecoming baseball season. Just whatCoach Chick Doak will say is notknown, except to him.

it! I
What shall be the name of the base-ball teams at N. (3. State College? llere-future they have been known as Doak-men. Techs, State College Nine. Bums.etc. Someone suggest a nice name forthem. But first get the consent ofCoach Charles G. Doak. That is im-portant. because he might kick aboutit and raise sand (apologies to Tebell.). t
The footballers are known as theWolt’pack. 'l‘hat heretofore has beenthe name of only that one team. Wolf-pack is to say “State College footballteam." Now someone come out witha nice name for the baseballers.

i

l

Eighteen Members E. E. Seniors On

Wolipaclt Receive

Footlfl letters
Eighteen varsity football players ofthe Championship Wolfpack have re-ceived sweaters and letters.This year the sweaters are of adarker red than before and instead ofhaving the white felt letter it is of afuzzy woolen material. The monogramis larger. Instead of stars for eachyear of service after the first. thisyear there is a white band on the leftsleeve. The first-year men on the var-sity do not have a band. but for thesecond year there are two bands.Captain Nick Nicholson is the onlyman who wears, or is permitted towear. a star. Jack McDowall and BobEvans have three rings for their threeyears of service, as well as Nicholson.Manager H. L. “Hub" Sullivan wearsthe N.C.S. with a large M. denoting hiscapacity.The following men won the awards:Crnm. Adams, Lepo. Warren. .Vchow-all. Melts, Ford. Hunsucker. Evans.Floyd. (lhildrcss. Nicholson, Outen.Jordan, Vaughn. Itidenhour. and Sul-livan. manager.

FLYING COCKS WILL GO
WEST IN FEW WEEKS

The “Flying Cocks." representingthe Poultry Science Club on thecourt. under the coaching of BillArmstrong. will make a tour of west-ern North Carolina during the firstpart of February. according to re-ports received by this office.(,‘oach Armstrong has a good-look—ing bunch out for his team. Raper.Swathgood. Patterson. Rhyne, Hen-drix, Barnes. and Moss. There areothers who will try out for the team.Games have been scheduled withthe Dallas All-Stars. Troutman. Hick-ory. High. Lowell, and the Lenoir-Rhyne College reserves. The “Cecks”are expecting strong competitionfrom each of these teams.The team made such a trip lastyear and was victorious in most allcases.
lie—They say radio is in its infancy.She—Thank the Lord it‘s not twins.

Four - Day Visit
To, Power Plants

Accompanied by Professor Arbnc-kle. the seniors in Electrical Engi-neering left \‘i'edncsday via a largeSafety (‘oach on n trip that will lastfour days. during which time theywill visit some of the largest poWerplants in the State.They will inspect plants at Nonwood. Badln. Moncure. and st‘Vt‘l‘iilothers. The first leg of their tripwill end at Roekingham, where theywill spend Wednesday night. Fromthere the seniors will go to Charlotteand Salisbury. and return here San-urday morning.This tour of the power plants wasmade an annual trip several yearsago, when the Electrical Engineeringstudents started the custom of send-ing each of its graduating classes onan inspection trip to the importantpower plants of the stateSome of the other departments ofthe engineering school have adoptedsimilar field trips for their seniors.Last fall the Architectural Engineer-ing seniors visited Washington andinspected Government buildings. TheMechanical Engineering seniors visit-ed shipyards and large railway shops
last. year.Similar trips are being planned forthis year. and the School of Engi-neering considers including an in-spection tour in the regular curricu-lum of its departments.

Ole Olsen. track walker, was testify-ing after a head-on collision. “Yousay." thundered the attorney. -”at tenthat night you \\'crc walking up to-ward Seven-Mile (‘rossing and saw No.8 coming down the track at sixty milesan hour?"“Yah.” said Ole."And when you looked behind yousaw No. 5 coming up the track at sixtymiles an hour?"“Yah.” said Ole."Well. what did you do then?""Aye got off track.""Well. but then what did you do?"“Well. Aye said to myself. ‘Dis bane
hell of a way to run a railroatl.”'——Bindery Talk.
"Does your wife drive the car?"
“Only when i am at the wheel."—Boston Transcript.

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
TOM

15 W. HargettStreet \- O’Kelley ’s
in Odd FellowsBuilding

A Real ”Jewish" Boy
CIGARS : TOBACCO : DRINKS

JAMES CRUZE
Director of Feature Photoplays, writes:

“In the direction of any of my big pictures, and especially during the filming of
the Covered Wagon, the constant use of myvoice demands thatl keep it in first-class
condition. As a cigarette smoker it was necey
sary that I find a cigarettewhich I could smoke
without any chance ofthroat irritation or cough.
After trying them all, I decided on Luckies.They are mild and mellow—which both pro-
tects the throat and gives real smoke enjoyment.”

Throat Irritation '59. £95.18.-
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Fall Down Stairs
Results In Injury .

To Student’s Hip
John S. Usry, State College stu-

dent, fell down a flight of stairs ‘lnSeventh Dormitory last Saturdaynight, January 7, and sustained a
very serious injury of the hip. Theinjury was at first thought to be
fatal, and he was rushed to Rex Hos-
pital, but X-ray pictures showed thatno bones were broken. Although no
limbs were broken, he was said to be
in a paralyzed condition Sundaymorning.Attaches from the hospital Mon-day evening said Usry had passed the
crisis and was on the road to re-
covery.It was .asserted by friends whoheard the impact and rushed to his
side that the absence of lights on thestairway was the cause of the acci-dent.Usry is a member of the JuniorClass in Civil Engineering. He wasformerly a resident of Charlotte, butnow resides in Greensboro. Usry ispopular among his classmates and avery brilliant student.

K CAPITOL
T:H:E:A:T:R:E

Monday and Tuesday
“Straight Shooting”

with TED WELLS ~
A fast-moving picture of

the Texas cow country.
Wednesday

“Blind Alleys”
with THOMAS MEIGHAN

Thursday
“Women and Gold”

Star Cast
Friday

“His Master’s Voice”
with

DYNAMITE, THE DOG
Saturday

“The Border
Cavalier”

with FRED HUMES

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or

your “would-be girl”)
to the

"Superba
THEATRE

MATINEES ONLY
From 1:00t05:00 P.M.
Monday and Tuesday

“IN OLD KENTUCKY”
#

Wednesday and Thursday
“LOST AT THE FRONT”

Friday and Saturday
“SILVER VALLEY”

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or
leIIur‘ “would-be girl”), tot e

State Theatre
MATINEES ONLY

From 1:00to5:oo RM.
NOT GOOD FOR KEITH

Monday and Tuesday
5 ACTSmKEITH

“PAJAMAS”
Wednesday and Thursday
“THE SHEPHERD OF

THE HILLS”
Friday an‘d Saturday

“LOVES 0F CARMEN”

“In Old Kentucky," a thrilling andromantic story of love and race horses, ,which was recently directed by John|

Silllfllllll GIVES VIEWS

M. Stahl for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,will be seen at the Superba next Mon-day and Tuesday.
The picture is based on an originalscreen play by A. P. Younger, scenaristof “Brown of Harvard,” “Tillie theToiler,” “Twelve Miles Out," “Slide,Kelly, Slide," and other big M-G—M filmfeatures, but was suggested to theauthor by the famous old CharlesDazey melodrama of the speakingstage. —-A..I.-—-
Galloping horses ridden by men whoknow no fear and have a reckless dis-regard for danger create an atmos-phere of the Old West in “The BorderCavalier," the Universal Western pic-ture coming to the Capitol Theatrenext Saturday with Fred Humes as thestar. The lithe cowboy actor doessome of the most spectacular riding ofris screen career on this picture, whichis a thrilling story of a man's devotionto his employer in the old days.

‘—A.as.—
-In “Straight Shootin’,” Ted Wells,the screen's greatest equestrian, isgiven ample opportunity for display-ing his wonderfully daring horseman-ship. This Universal Western, whichis Wells’ latest starring vehicle, iscoming to the Capitol Theatre Mondayand Tuesday, and will present a splen-did cast supporting the popular star.Among the players are Lillian Gilmore,Gary O'Dell, Joe Bennet, Al. Ferguson,Wilbur Mack, and Buck Connor. Wil-liam Wyler directed the picture.

-——A.&I.--—
When “Women and Gold” comes tothe screen of the Capitol TheatreThursday it will present an all-starcast that includes such big favorites asFrank Mayo, Sylvia Breamer, WilliamDavidson, Frankie Darrow, Ina An-son, Toti Du Crow, James Olivio andJohn T. Price.The scenes of “Women and Gold" arelaid in Paris, South America, NewYork, and a number of European capi-tals and besidesa strong love story andthrilling scenes, there is suspense andromance interwoven in the plot.

-—-A.kl.—
"Pajamas," Olive Borden’s currentproduction for Fox Films, directed byJ. G. Blystone and coming to the StateTheatre next Monday and Tuesday, isa modern comedy-drama in which thedaughter of a millionaire is spankedby a son of toll and eventually learnsthere is something in life besides fastmotors, iazzmania and the hit-and-missprogram of a society bud.

-—A.Il—
Rea , living, breathing human charac-

ters—these are the screen's most val-uable entertainment elements, accord-ing to Director Albert Rogell. Theyhave become basic in screen story tell-ing, he maintains“, and given them,
through story characterizations andskillful acting, three-fourths of the bat-tle to make good pictures is won.Rogell achieved such a result in thelatest picture he directed, “The Shep-herd of the Hills," coming next Wed-nesday and Thursday to State Theatre.It is an elaborate screen dramatiza-tion of the Harold Bell Wright novel,which Charles R. Rogers produced forFirst National Pictures.

—A.IE.-—-
A Spanish town on a fete day pre-sents a most curious and interestingspectacle. The extraordinary anima-tion contrasts strongly with the habit-ual calm of the place. The whole cityis brilliantly attired in its fiesta garb.Striped hangings droop from everywindow. Peasants crowd about indense masses, some on foot, others ontheir ponies or mules, covered withgraceful mantles in place of saddles.In "Love of Carmen" Raoul Walshhas obtained the genuine fiesta spirit.It is interesting to know that in all of‘the big scenes actors and actresses oi!Spanish descent were used. The pic-ture opens at the State Theatre for two

days next Friday.
“Wot you doin’, chlle?"“Nothin', mammy."“My, but you is gettin' like yo'father."
Visitor—Sonny, what’s the noise up-stairs?Sonny—Maw's dragging Paw's pantsover the floor.Visitor—That shouldn't make muchnoise.Sonny—I know, but Paw is in 'em.—Oklahoma Whirlwind.
Shem—We have a pair of everythingon board, haven't we?Noah—Yes, we have.Shem—Well, I hope you're right. Ican't find my swimming-pants any-where.—John Bull's Summer Annual.
“Raatus, your dog seems to be inpain.""No, sub—he ain't in pain; he's justlazy."“But he must be suffering or hewouldn't howl like that."“Jes' plumb lazy; jes' laziness; he'ssettin’ on a Mattel—Outlook.
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Editor of Agromeck Says Extra-
Curricular Activities Aid

to Education
Extra-curricular activities, though

they consume a great deal of time
and frequently impose heavy respon-
sibilities, contribute much to a stu—
dent's education while in college, ac-
cording to Joe Shuford, editor of
the' 1928 Agromeck. Editing the col-lege annual is usually considered thebiggest job a student undertakes.

“The average student who comesto college for the first time has onlyone idea in mind, and that is to getan education," says Mr. Shuford.“However, he does not realize thatthe college curriculum is only a partof a college education, and often-times he does not discover this factuntil it is too late. A student getsout of college only as much as heputs into it and, unless he does be»come connected with some phase ofcollege activity, he does not get asmuch out of his college career as heshould.
“There are many forms of campusactivities that a student may becomeconnected with. Some of these," Mr.Shuford points out, “are the publi-cations, athletics, literary societies,judging and debating teams, andmany others that are too numerousto mention.”“A student in his freshman yearshould pick out the activity that heis best fitted for and strive to reachthe highest possible goal in this par-ticular activity. It may be a publi—cation that he is particularly inter-ested in, and he must start at thebottom and work up with the hope

What lies beyond
21:3: in hisdistenior yea: lile may be the mountalnS?
ager. OUNTAINS blocked the trail of“There are several honor societies the pioneers 'who opened up theon the campus: The Golden Chain, ‘ . .The Pine Burr Society, Tau Beta Pi, far west. But that Impclhng urge oi the

true pioneer—to explore and know theand others, that elect their memberslargely from those students that have country beyond spurred them to sur-taken active part in campus activi- mount these barriers.
“28- beDLIihtOt the aunt“? D‘UTbE; 0‘ In office and laboratory, mountainousmmr acaneaenno ese -organizations, every student cannot problemsm management, m methods andIn selentific research confront the men of

the Bell Telephone System. Yet that same

mountain oftall-p/Ion: Jubrtriben i:no! the goal but[low to gift» beau-Jamie.

pioneering instinct—the urge to better the
known and attain the unknown —— will
carry them through.

Just as it has brought them through the
difficulties in achieving nation-wide uni-
form service, efficiently engineered and
wisely administered. To the modern
frontiersmen who carry on this work to
still greater developments will be given the
thrill of adventure that lies in discovery.be a member. but he can at leastwork with these things in view.“A student who has taken activepart in campus activities while hewas in college is much better fittedto go out and face the problems ofthe world than one who has donenothing but study.“All of these things work togetherand are a very important part ofyour education, and by taking partin them you not only help yourself,but you help your friends and yourcollege."

BELL SYSTEM
cl notion-wide rymm of I8,ooo,ooo inter-tonnuting ultpbosu

AND You MAKE ALL ARRANGEMENT-To REST IN THE ARM$ 0F MORPI-IeuTILL. LATE SUNDAY MORNING ,
- AND FiNALLY You Hit A REALTau/N WITH A fining, HOTEL ANDREAL. BED: OUSATUR'MY NlGHT

WHCN YOU'VE BEEN an on THEROAD FOP- A wes~< MAKINGSLEBPLESS SLEEPER JumpsEvaRY NIGHT Nana's WHERE SLEEPMD I GET ACQUAINTEDI wouoea IF’THE GUY Tun-rNAMED '1'HE3E'Susanne can:ever: TRIED15 .sLflfif’ IN ONE

O3 U00-< 59:5 CC _((nTILL You WISH YOU'D" Tatar) 13 S __ _GET A FLOP m A BOILER THE J0? OU‘F 0‘ L—"E
SHUT UP 0Do You THINKYOU'RE SINGINGME THE wRUSSIAN LULLABY.

- AND THEN JUST As You Dozeoer? Tue eruuow .NEXT Door».
STARTS 091‘ To BREAK ‘THELoue- DISTANCE COL/eHWG RECORD SAY, CLE"‘<, SEND Tms

BIRD N 4-36 A CARTou or?OLD GOLDS AND TELL. HIMTHERE AIN'T A C‘ouGH w

77w Smoother and Better Cigarette

.-...-not a-cough in a carioad
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Moore-Townsend
Mr. Ernest George Moore was mar-ried to Miss Margaret Lucile Town-send on December 29, in the city ofWashington, D. C.Herman W. Taylor. of the State Col-lege faculty, fraternity brother of thegroom, and Frank Casey were grooms-men and ushers. W. C. Moore, of thiscity, brother of the groom, was bestman.Mr. Moore was a member of the classof '26 and was editor of T- Tasm-m in his senior year. At the presenthe is agricultural editor of the Uni-versity of Florida.0 t O

Scott-Register
Mr. George Scott and Miss ThelmaRegister, of New Bern, were marriedChristmas Day. Mr. Scott attendedschool here last year and was a mem-

ber of the Civil- Engineering Class andis also a member of the S. P. E. fra-ternity.
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Fisher-Hedrick

Mr. Hay Lee Fisher, '23, and MissLillie Ethel Hedrick Were married on
December twenty-fourth, at, South-
mont, N. C.
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Rhodes-PmMr. James Herman Rhodes, of theMechanical Class of ’26, and Miss Viv-ian Peterson were married Decembertwenty-fifth, at New Bern, N. C.O O O 0
BirthBorn to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones,of Winston-Salem, a son, David Pres-ton, on December 25. Mr. A. C. Joneswas a member of the AgriculturalClass of '21.

Mid-Winter DancesThe annual mid-winter dances givenby the German club on January 3 and4 were very delightful occasions, andenjoyable means of starting on thenew year. There were three dancesgiven, on Tuesday afternoon, and Tues-day any Wednesday evenings.The Gymnasium was very attractive-ly decorated in a varied color scheme,while Kay Kyser's Orchestra furnishedexcellent music for the dancers.The attendance at the dances wasgood, considering the adverse Weatherconditions during the period of thedances.An added event which just precededthe regular mid-winter dances was thePhi Kappa Tau new year’s dance, givenon the evening of January 2. Thisdance was the first of the new yearand ushered in the new year in an en-joyable manner.The mid-winter dances are gainingin popularity each year, and haveproven to be one of the gayest eventsof the year. 0 O O
Messrs. Allen and Tracy Smith, ofGastonia, have returned to State Col-lege, after attending Carolina andOglethorpe respectively for a term.I t I
Mr. “Johnnie" Johnson, captain ofthe freshman basketball team lastyear, has arrived from Minnesota toresume his studies, after an absence ofone term. 0 O 0
Mr. Donald Childress returned to thecampus Tuesday, after spending theholidays with his people in Washing-ton, D. C. ? O O
Messrs. John Sherrill, "Pop" Wil-liams, Fred Forbes, and Karl Koontzwill attend the Duke-State basketballgame at Durham tonight.3 0 0
Mr. John Powers visited his girl inNashville last Sunday.0 O .
Mr. “Jimmie” Johnston, of RockyMount, is attending school here now,

t_o College Banquets
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THE 'rsaniciAN
after being at George Washington Uni-versity during the fall term. He is abrother of "Al" Johnston, captain ofthe Wolfpack in 1924.0 O I

Mr. Henry Wendall, president- of thestudent body in 1926-26, is visiting fra-ternity brothers at the Pi K. A. house.

Ksmpus Komics

Dean Brown (in Economics class)—We'll now take up “Money."Voice from the class—Pass the hat!0 O C
Patient—Doctor. whatchances“!Doctor—Oh, pretty good, but don'tstart reading any long continuedstories.

are my

0 O O
Bill Mate has always been a footballplayer at heart. When he was little heasked his uncle:“Do you play football, Uncle?”Uncle—No, lad.Bill—Well, what did Daddy meanwhen he said we would get a big auto-mobile when you kick off?t O
Captain—All hands on deck!ship is leaking!Voice from the Forecastle—Aw, puta pan under it and c’mon to bed.—Royal Gaboon, ‘ C t

The

Rastus—How many yards for a shirtlike that?Tom—I got four like this from oneyard last night—Washington Tattler.O t O
Dr. Arrowsmith—Think your sonwill soon forget what he learned atcollege?Mr. Rabbitt—I hope so.make a living drinking.0 O .
Fi—Where are you going with thosecuspidors?Do—Taking them to my dog.Fi—What kind of dog you got, any-how?Do—Spitz.—Dog World.s,"-
Sam—What are you doing now?Bo—I'se an exporter.Sam—An exporter?Bo—Yep, a sleeping car companyjust fired me. i O l

He can’t

Teacher—Who was the smallest manin history?Bright Pupil—The Roman guard whoslept on his watch.O O O
Teacher—What is the most impor-tant word in our lesson?John—Mission.Teacher—Why ?John—'Cause when we take our carto have it fixed the man always saysit's the transmission, when we go tothe show they say admission, when pasells anything, ma asks about the com-mission. When I want to go any-where I have to ask permission; whena fellow confesses a fault he is given aremission; when ma gets mad with uskids, she says, “I’ll bring you to sub-mission.”——Exchange.
Two men who had traveled werecomparing their ideas about foreigncities.“London," said one, “is certainly thefoggiest place in the world."“Oh, no it‘s not," said the other.“I've been in a place much foggier thanLondon.”“Where was that?" asked his inter-ested friend.“I don’t know where it was," repliedthe second man, “it was so foggy."—Youth's Companion.
The teacher asked the class to writea few words about George Washington.One of the little boys wrote:“George Washington was the fatherof our country, who fought for freedomall his life, and then went and gotmarried."—Idaho Odd Fellow.
Mose, one of the best Jacksonvillehod carriers on the job, lost his footingand fell to the street, four stories be-low.Mose hit on his head. struck the ce-ment pavement and went through tothe basement.When the foreman went to the base-ment, expecting to find Moses cold andstill, he met Mose coming up the steps.“Great Scott, man, aren't you killed?"he cried."No,” Mose replied, dusting oi! hisclothes. “I guess dat concrete pave-ment musta broke my fall."-—FraternalRecord.
Jeifrey—So your son has been in-jured and is coming home from col—lege?Briggs—Yes; he sprained his ukulelefinger.—Kablegram.
He took her hand in his and gazedproudly at the engagement ring he hadplaced on her finger only three daysbefore.“Did your friends admire it?” he in-quired tenderly.“They did more than that.” she~ re-plied, coldly. “Two of them recognisedit."—Earth Mover.
Little George, the garage mascot.was visiting his aunt. He found thecat in a sunny window purring cheer-fully“Oh, Auntie, come quick," said littleGeorge. “The cat has gone to sleepand left her engine running.”—Oaro-lina Motorist.
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Approximately 65 per cent of the
clothing industry in America today is
dominated by college and universitystyle trends, according to a style sur-vey published by the Fairchild Publi-cations,-New York City.
Representatives of this organisationfor the past eight weeks have beenbusy gathering style data and informa-tion among students in 40 colleges anduniversities throughout the' ‘country.Results of this survey have been com-piled and are now given in a 60-pagespecial edition of Daily News Record.the only trade daily in the UnitedStates in the men’s clothing industry.Tremendous importance of the styletrends at schools in the United Statesis vividly emphasized in this survey,which asserts the styles adopted byuniversity men are followed by thou-sands of others in all walks of life.A sudden whim or fancy in the dressof students at some particular insti-tution often spreads mercurially toschools all over the country, and isfollowed by important reaction on theclothing industry.While this style survey was in prog-ress, from 50 to 100 students at eachuniversity were carefully checked asto the type of suits; colors of neck-ties; material of shirts; length oftrousers; style and color of shoes,hats, sweaters, hosiery, accessories,etc., favored by them. Questionnairesalso were sent many students, whowere requested to give accurate in-formation on their general buying hab-its; the number of suits purchasedeach year; average cost of each gar-ment, and the reasons for its pur-chase.Merchants in each college or univer-sity town were interviewed as to typesof merchandise popular among stu-dents in the locality. Some importantdeductions made from this assemblageof style notes and data follow:“Worsted suits are coming into gen-eral favor in schools in all sections ofthe country, replacing the coarsercheviots, tweeds and homespuns. Theuniversal college suit today is a three-button jacket, patterned after a modelinaugurated by several New Haventailors, with fairly wide trousers hav-ing 20-inch bottoms. There is a tend-ency in the East toward a two-button,semi-fitted jacket, and trousers onmany students at eastern schools arequite narrow at the bottom.“Oxford gray suits are exceptionallypopular for autumn wear, but for

spring the forecast is toward medium
light gray or gray blue salts withvarious shades of tan favored in somesections of the country.
“Derby hats and Chesterfield coatswith velvet collars are two of themost popular articles of apparel amongeastern college men, according to thissurvey, which predicts that this com-bination will increase in favor.“Striped neckwear is gradually onthe wane, and will eventually be suc-ceeded by small all-over figured ties.Black shoes are more popular thantan, and toes of shoes are becomingrounder. ,“White Oxford shirts with mediumpoints on the collars are also becom-ing more popular, and the better-dressed men at most schools are wear-ing collar pins.“One of the newest articles of men’s
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apparel is the camel's hair coat, whichis now one of the most popular over-coats among university men in theEast. Harris tweed topcoats with rag-lan sleeves are also predicted as thevogue for spring.”
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Top Coats for YoungMen _
No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-
ringbone or Camel’s hair effect, we’ve got ’em in all the
new styles and lengths, and at prices to suit your purse.
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself.

$25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices
TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building
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I DON’T doubt it, nor do I wonder why. Just
open a tidy red tin and get that full fragrance
of Nature’s noblest gift to pipe-smokers. Then
nickeloadinthebusiness-endofyourold
jimmy-Pipe-
Now you’ve got it—that taste—that Lead-

me-to-it, Gee-how-I-like-it taste! Cool as a
condition. Sweet as making it up. Mellow
and satisfying. Try this mild, long-burning
tobacco,Fellows. Ihorvyou’lllikeit.
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—the national joy smoke!
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